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TrTtliiVT T.
FOB 8ALE-O- ne Brat elaaa nllclj oW. ACUTE RHEUMAllSM

Deep tearing or wrenching peine,Dr.' P iT CH'ARIiTOM
VETERINARY," SURGEON,--BLOGKLAN oeoaaionecl

worse woes at rest, 01 q area mofing

,,,l lttl II 1,.1- BreedersIo.J'BERKrrtil'BE:,,
ine iimue arxziuouiu nr wibji vwu
er, is cured quickly by IUllBrd's,8now
Unimant. . 0c)leeon, 'Oibeop Ottyf
IlUuois, writaa, Keb ieiKBV'A ywr 'J
ago I was troubled with pain In mf-- f.
back.' It soon goiao bad! xoeld tut t
bend over. . One bottle
gnow Uinlment rnndms.' SSe, J0o,f. r

I 00. Sold by Wewlin Irrngfor-
-

Wwmw hare eight young
swnlrl n,nH ahrniirfla, .sa.lj,
ing choice bucki, should see

g 'ifwTOiaranj11 a
Rave you call and see our liog8jus

timber Land, act june 3, i7- -

"NOTICE fOU PUBLICATION
' ' O. 8. Land Offlee, 1m Urande, Orvson

' . gapt.6, 1904.
Nnf ,M la tiAraihw vlvim that In nomDllauoa

be Farmer, and ask you to

iiymg some where else. -

o ni eir ail) fcrlt
Sfll ft ... ....... ... i.e.-- i.i

wltb the provisions of the act of Congress of
Jane t, 1878, entitled "An act tor tbe sale of
tllnoW lands in the 8tUor California, Or
soa, Nevada, and Wasllloyum Territory," as '

extended wall tbe Public Lead Htalos by art
of August, 1KH, UUrenSe B. Cbantxl. of Salt
t ak0itveoButyor8alt Lake, State of Utah,
ha, tblaaajr BJidjhi tua offloe bur sworn ViJf
aiaieiueuc i. u. out , wot ids purcuue uiitl. see. lfl.Tn. Saonth. ranvt L KU NEU
A 1
No. 5. future No. H B.W.U.

And will olTer Droof to show that the land
Bought la ' more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, aod to
establish bis claim to said land before tbe ,
Btigtster aed Receiver of this office at La
Grandpa Oregon, on Munday, tbe otb day of
DecembW, IWi.

He aames aa witnesses; Ralph B. BulUs,
of Starker, Oreson, EUward Bean, of Btarkey,
Oregon. Kraak s. Mnrtiby, of ferry, Oregon, Abe:
Boutin, of Perry, uregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely tbe
above described lands are requested to flit
tbelrolalnu In tblsorfloe on or before aald
thdav at riMwmhitf. lflul.

E-AT'MARK-ET

imiriT'f k :..: i

j EjtelfweU ft Vandermuelen, 1'roprietors.
at. w. antvia. aaiBW r, WHOLESALE AND

lighest market price paid
6ck Hides, pelts and furs.

SUMMONS. - ..... .,
In tha Circuit Court of the Btue ofiOregoa lor

Union County. ..

L 0 WILLIAMS, PlaintlS .

CAHSUIt A WILUAMS, Defendant, v

. To' Uasala A' WUllanu. tbe: above-name-d .

defendant; In tbe name of tbe State of ttregon '
you are hereby required to appear and answer''
tne complaint filed against you tu the bove
entitled: suit on or before tbe 3utt day' o '

October. UKM- - --And If yon fall too answer, for
wans thereof, tbe plaintiff decree;,
against you for the dinaotailon of ihe marriage
ccntnctex-stln- g between yon and the plain-'- -.

TBillummou is pUDiisoea in tne ustcrn
Oragon Observer, a weekly newabttpernnblMihed
In tJnlon county Oregon, byocderof the Hon

jeugv wt uiv Aignta namN -
Disir. t ol the Circuit Court oi tbe State of -- f

for six ooneeontlve weeks, ')nt
the Hrst - Mloatum thereof to be made Ha tbS' "
atb day Ot .September, UOi, and tbe last pnbH- -'

' '

cation on tbe sllw day of Ootober, 1901, whtsa)'JJ.

Haif a Carload of
i New Wall Paper.

We have just received half a car load .of the newest

, and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000
) rolls. This Is more paper than any one firm ever

) thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

t This paper It U for Mia and mast be told tbii .season. We

I have brought two lint elaaa papar bangera direct from Chicago,
who are without doubt the moat akillfol workmen In Eastern

' who, wltb the flvt fint olaaa pti bangera already In oar em- -'

ploy, glTeanitba beat working (" tbelnland Empire.

. waa inaue on we era oay u neptemper,. L;

U" ' '
:t KDCKitM ASH WILlC' ':'

:.j; Attorney (or flaiutit

I Stackland &

J PAINTS, . 6lbS

Office at A T Bill's Drag Store
La Grande, Oregon ; Phone 1361

Residence phone 701 7 ',.

- C. B. Cauthorii
DENTIST'

Offlce Over HUt Drug Store) ,

La drandej Oregon
' T " 4

For Rentt ;
'
Eight room on North Fir Street en

quire of Mrs Shearer. tf . ...t i

ihe building formerly oocupled by,
ti "the Salvation army,'- - For full par- -; '' ticnlars and rates Inquire of to

SO Zuber, Aug. 31 1 i

FOR., RUNT Uoaaekeeping .,, room,;
rvery nicely furnished.' Two blocks '

"l west ol High Sobool, on tho corner
of 1st and M st,

FOR RENT A. suite of rooms nicely
famished tor light house keeping' at tbe oorner of KonrthandQ streets
Dor torcher particulara apply to or

' addreaa. '. - '.. ... .: v
Mrs E O Moore, 1617,'' th at, i.

? -
; Furniture For Sale i"?" c

. And boose to rent ; apply to : Mrs
Bhearer opposite Star Grooery North
ol track'. '

',,

Furnished Rodrri '
;' :

Furnished room for gentleman sleep
ing nights. Mrs U w Preston. '

. '". 1915 Adams Are. ""'''

HsintS'ri'tiF'rV'
,11V IIUIIUIIS

All persons are forbidden, to hunt
with firearms or dog on my land u nn
der pain of being pn I'seouted for trea

Sept a I . Joseph Anson

Furnished -- Rdrtif
Centrally located correr of Washing-

ton and 6th Btreete. Known as Geo
Ball's lodging house; "

For Sale . ; .

One; good seoond head - Kimball
piano., For Particulara enquile. of
Mrs Ingle or Phone 1727 Residenoe
OorlHof 3rd K. ;
FOR SALE Good Nine Roomed Bias-ten-

Bouse with closets pantry and
bath.' Centrally located, good cellar,
lawn,' city water. Also wired through-
out, AddrcBa Box 606 oi, ftci. 647

S1u' FIRE PROOF SAFE

"Vor aale. weight 2000. nrioe .SO
Call or w. its La Brando. Pawnbroker
Phone l.'Bl.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR. -
' "I would cough nearlynll bight fcfag,'1
writes MrsChaa Aonle'aale. "or 'Alex
andria, Ind., "and could hardly tetany
sleep., t bad conaninption so bad that
If I walked ia block I would' cough
frighully and spit blood,- - but when
all other medicines failed, ' three 11.00
Dottles oi nr. King's new Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 58
ponndei" It a absolutely

'
guaranteed

to curei, Coughs,. Cpldan-lat,- .. Grippe,
Bronchitis and ail Throat and Lnng
troubles. Price 60c and 1. 00. Trial
Dotues lree at Mswiin Drug Co.

Beautiful Columbia

River Folder
' 'A passenger department of the Ore
gon Railroad A Navigation:' "Company
haa inat Laanad a tiAantiftil anil matlv
panoramic raider entitled The-O- oi-

IUUUIB. IUTW, lUrUUKU MJB) HimaillT

i irrom Arlington to Portland and from
Portland to tba Paciflo Ocean, every
carve of the river and every point
of,Intenat are shown while Mt. ilood
Mt Adams, and-Ms.- Helens, porno-
toally covered with snow, stand out
in there beauty. On the back of the
map Is an interesting atory in detail
of the trip from Huntington to Port - 1

land and from Portland to the ocean
not overlooking tbe beaches and the I

Son franuisoo trip by ooean-- A copy
of this folder may be aeoured bv aend
ing four osnta In stampa to pay postagsj
W & l, uraig, general raaeenger Agent
01 tne uregon tauroail ot .navigation
com pan rortland. Oregon. Hv aanrl.
ing the address of some'trisndrin 'the
Eaat, uid four cento fa

it
PUg,

77T

folder wiU be oromntW toailed,, I

o r j "6
Dizzy Crags, Deep Canons.

wiuou uuuurtuuitvoee i

'
For particulara telephone tS(y

mm
Cures Kidney and BlaaV

der Diseases In Every
Fornix Many'' People
Have Kidney Troublt
and Do Not Know It.'

l- - HOW TO FIND OUT:"

It It the ranctlon of the Udneya to flltat
ad purify tbe blood which la ooaatantly

paaalng through them.
When the Udneya at out of order the

ether argaaa are affected Immediately
and yon may have aymptons of bear!
trouble, itomach and liver trouble, and
ether allmenta, which are all owing to tba
Udneya being weak sad ont of order.

If yon ara alct Foley's Kidney
Ompo will atrangthen and build up tba
worn ont tlaaaee of the Udneya ao they
will act properly and tba aymptona ot
araaknaaa, heart, stomach and Urea
trouble will dlaappaar and yea will b
reetOTM to perfect haalth.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Yon eaa easily determine if yoar kid'

aeya an oat of order by aettlng ailda fof
14 hoars bottle of the urine psisia

pon arising. If upon examination It (a

cloudy or milky or has a brick-do- aed
una nt ot email particles float about In It,
yoar Udneya are dlaeaxad and Foley'a
Kidney Cure) aboald bo taken at once.

.Foley' Kidney Cure) la pleasant te
take and nets directly upon the parts
affected and yon begin to teal bettet

it cornets augnt aiaoraera in a few

days and It haa cured many obatlnata
Her other treatmnt had (ailed.

Deelera Salt Ha Would Hoi Live.
Pater Frev.'of Woodruff. Pa., write

"After doctoring for two year with thaJ
oeai pnynciana in waynaatrarg, aaaatui
getting worse, the doctora advised ma If
I had any business to attend to I had bet-

ter attend to It at once, aa 1 could hot
possibly live another moath, as there waa
ao cure for. me. Foley'a JCidney Cnie
waa recommended to me by a friand , and
I Immediately aent mf son to the store
for It and after taking three bottlee I ba
raa to tret better and continued to lm
pro nnta I was) entirely iweU.'r

Two eizaa, Its aad fjM,""-
-

MLiDREa3MllflBIT
A T HILL, Druggist

Illustrated Concert !

The illustrated 'ooncort given last
night at Taylor Street ' M E Ohuroh
under the auspices of the Woodmen Of
the World, was pronounced by 'those
who witnessed it to be the finest ever
seen in Portland'. ' The building' was
packed to the "standing-room-only-

point, and more than 303 people turned
away. Before 8 o'clock, tbe hour set
for the opening, the doore . were closed
against further admittance. Morning
Oregunlan, Deo 16

M E Church Monday Oct. 24.. Pro-
ceeds to be need to purohaae new Bong
books. Admission 15, 25, and 3d cen'B.

Every Body Laughs
"Finnigan'a Bsll" bas trade' million'

Hugh.' Unlike most musical come-

dies, it hss a good plot, itb an in
teresting tto'ry and would be a good
.ntertainment without a single tpecia- -

Ity-o- r musiqal nmobsr. The genar- -
oii8 pstranaito accorded thia SDOcessiil
larco has prompted tba management
iu secure tbe best of the former and
no lees than nine of the latter, some of
whioh are lhr season's Broadway ra-

The large company Vfliioh in
eludes a chorus of pretty girls is head-
ed by Gallagher aril Barrett, tha lead
ing exponents of legiilmate Irish
comedy At Stewards Opera house Fri-

day 21.

FOR 8ALB One fine Jersey oow
for reticulars ca.l at the residence ol
Thoa Walsh or phone 301 . ,,

Order
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. s. Land otneo, 1st OA
1 May ltntmlt

Notice is hereby alveu that In ramniianM
with the provision, of the act of Congress ofJune 8,111 entitled "An act for the sale of
imiwimiuiMunpMia ai isiiiioruiB, ure-
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory." as
extended to all Ihe IMMic Land Hlalea by set
of August t, WU, I'hwbe Uullls of lerry.County or union, MUtte of Oregon? hasthta dav flled In thia ortloe aorswora t,

N'o. sioo. for the pi,rvhaite of tha Mi
H V, ee(ton it and H s K'J of Heetlon Nr?
"l,,1" ! 1wn"l J No I k No. U W .11., andwill oiler proof to .how that the Una sonahtI. more valiuble for Its itmbeior atone thanforaitrleullural nuruoiue.an,l i.. MtDf,n-- h

claim to anlit land berore tha Heat.tcv and Re--

ii IJ-J- .ijuit 1 H

5 1 W i.- - I-- kl,j..a.t fj

i.j,olul cvisa-- -

budlw, 'pw firedVtyte
fV J.i.V .Z ,"ee-"?- J

tbese"to flab'efciiste'tfteftj""''

compare our paicos before

Mr
V'i:

iiMdi,ii--

RETAIL' BUTCHEKS.

for all kinds of butchers' .

Also chickens & poultry.

McLachlen I
AND GLAbS

'
Jj

25
PEOPLE

MOSTLY GIRLS

Nice Eolks Like ' It

PRICES
50c, 75c, $1.00

S .Is on Sale Wednes-

day morning

Lodie Directory.
EAOI.rW la ttranut Atrio ejo F O K tiMtria
t 'vty Vn lav ...(IU its K ol Hall ' I Hj
VUitlng hrethoru liuittMl t ie:'
L" C liackfl., W I1 N ..jTllle, V Bssr.

rllKKHTVIlt OH AMKHICA-Co- urt Meld
Xfarioil, No tl liiN't rartt Turilay in Klk's
liali. tlniUtrtaeTe mvltftl lo urtenti.

VI HvlMter Chief Ranker,
t' ' VapiliM'Ool kec!!.

no (tratlde Lodge, No 16 or,,
fleit ball v,rvHl'uirtav Iritf t. VKI.ig n
brn oonlially invited lo attend- -

e K Klneharl N U
II E OoolKtje, See.

A K. A A.M. La Grande Lodge
o 41. meets ewry In tnd :nl Kutur- -

uy ol SHCh tnontli.
A C W:lliam8H)i"'

O I) HulTtnan W. V

KASfKaNsTAIt ii KB) Hoi I heptr No
M 'i , i th,wml a il f, n't Wi'Ui tMtiiy ,fach monlk at ; i ni il' M aoii Tcuiple

Mrs cala I Lyw, W M
Mary A M'arnick, sec

LJHURSDAYi-OC- T JO 1904

Parkers
rigures

; Judge Parker in a recent speech
hom bia Veranda, we would call it i
porch, la quoted aa saying! ,

. "After our niter defeatof tbe Span-
iard!, the Republican Administration
paid to tbe gpandiarda $20,6oO,6oo" for
.tbja unoeitain option of. tbe .. Philip-
pine. ' In the attempt to boi'ter the

pplioo, we bare waated there 9650,000
000 of tbe people' money and saeii
tlced 200,000 li.e.."
...This astounding statement ia not
by Senator Fairbanka in bia apeeoh at
Troy New York and tbe aotual figures
given aa foSlows:

"This statement tbe Senator declar
ed was unsupported by the offioial' re-

cords qf tbe Government. "Up to tbe
80tb of la,t Jone," be aald, "a total
of 122,401 enlisted me i and 1087

were sent into tbe Philippines.
If all tbe enlisted men and offioors

bad died in the archipelago the' total
number would Lave fallen abort of tbe
number of Uvea alleged to hate been
sacrificed by neatly 76,000. Tbe re-

cord of tot t aaualtiea of every kind
and description up to June 30, last
amounted to 40,354. Of this uunber
4067 were enlisted men and 165 officer

Tbe oasuaUies among tbe constabul-
ary of tbe islands of all kinds bare
been about 600, about 100 of whom
were Amerioan. llie casualties
among tbe Filipinos, added to those
among the Americana, wound, oooati-tui- e

but a small fraotiou of the; losses
estimated by. the - opposition Vr
should bear in ' mind the fact that
many of the . casualties whiob have
occurred have been cauaed by the en
couragement held but to tbe' insur
gents by the opposition. ' Tkey ', were
led to resist the assertion of tbe sover
eignty ol tbe United Stales by tbe
hope of Democratic success.

'X'. ia estimated by tbe War Depart
ment tht the total expenH.itpres do
not exceed $200,000,000 br $4 ".0,000
O09 less thin te estimate of the1 op-- '
opaition We should bar in ' mind
that tho cost of maintaining the evil
adminlstrotion iu 'be Irlaadj ia bora
by tbe insular (reasuiy and no', by
tbe treasury of the United Slates."

removes tbe "lesion "
With tbe visit of Dr. Lorenz to this

country the preaa woke op to the fact
that America haa in Osteopathy a
most exoellent aytteui of bloodless
urgery all its owu.

Anatomy the soionce of form pay- -

sioloity the study ol function and
pathology the perveicions ot structure
aod funotion tbe manifestation of

diaoase, are the three rocka upon
Inch Osteopathy is bu ldecl.

Dance
On Sttuiday night there Will b a

ilan.'e a. the frorb.-t-'I'- glove, Hua c

by N. hnn's otohottrn. ' Ticks'.a 60 ola
by vVili O.deubu-g- , Jueee Griifiu ' and
tlier BArtmesa.

Dress Hats
,

The ureateat line of TailO; ed . Dress
Urns just received at The Kair.VThev
are beauties to oehol j. Our milliner
will bo pleas d to ehow them to yon
also a line ot cravinette coats.

Fruit Boxes.
doml your orders fur Fruit Box:a to

Stoddard Lumber Co. at ihe La
Gianne Liming mill.

New Features
I am now prepared to do all kinds

I repairing and cleaning. Phone 231
and work will be called for on Monday
if each week Work done promptly

AL Andrews,
Tai'.or and Furnisher

FOUND: set eyeglasses with strel
rims. Owner may have same by cal-

ling at this office an I paying for thiB
notice.

For Sale
; Organ noarly good aa new, two cook
stovee, bedstead and springs, diabes,
rooking utvnsila sewing machine near-

ly new, drivlug horae safe for woman
to d ive, cheap buggy., Inquire ol

W-1-9 2C' George Hall

Tea' sad coffee agent- - - A bustling.
ospable man of large acqaaintanue to
work op a wagon route in olty or
country, for established firm; largest ,

retailers in ths United Stttes. Hplen.
did inducements offered to the trade:
no graft. Qopd pay to .the right) par
ty. Addrej, 'stating sxperienca and
referenoe, -

; GRAND UNION TBA CO ,
Seattle Wash.

Notice1
I herebv notifv alt neraona that I am '

the so'e lessee of the Thoa Smith stone
quarry, also all stone on the 230 acre
pastor apa ail parties are hereby lor- -
oiauen irom taking atone otr 01 said
traot." J L Mars.

For Kent
To small family who nan aac

isfactory references, a farnished tiouse
ot seyen rooms wlttt all modern -- oon.
Venienoes,' luolu liug hot and "cold
water, bath inside .toilet; A c, ' Tho
house is oonvaniontly . and, deairoabiy
Bituatedi For furthers partioulare
addioss Post OrBca box 603

y
:- For Rent v ;

'Three' Chooses for Anfon R;:F.D.
No r will --make liberal terms to the
right persons. Special inducements
to long term leaser.:. L B Hyatt. ,

, , ,. , R E D No. 1 La Grande
SepL

STEWARDS OPERA HOUSE
D. H, STEWARD, Manager and Proprietor .

OLLIE MACK and JOE W, SPEARS

PRESENT

The big Fun Crowd
GALLAGHER & BARRETT

In the Ever Green Success

Finnigan's Ball

friday; night aug. 21
Some Singing, Some Dancing, Some Nonsense

Eastern Oregon Bosiness Coliedse ' '

School oi Shorthand, and Normal
Baker Olty, Oregon, had four, calls
tor osenograpnera last week and was
enable to Oil them all. Our Undent.--- -
get good positions when competent.

Bosiness men call on na whan tha
want reliable competent help. . - , ,
v'Now Is the time tor yonni Deonis
to enroll.

Pnurtloal- Bnslneas methods ara
taught. Tbe light 11ns System ot
Shorthand taught which can be
learned in .about half the time tha
old Shaded ctjstems

taitlasxand Board reaaonable- -
.

'l M;p Perry Prino.
9 2

A DMINI8TR ATOR'B.SALJU.

nnas.siBi otxier-an- a ' loense.
rid.n4j ..Und.b, th. .HonaraoU
Count. tJwtutoff ,8eitiW.
in the matter of the administration of
the estate of Angle A Wood, dooeaasd,I will Irom and altar Ontnhar i-- a

90i, at nty Viofflos-N- o. U10 AdeansA

""""i uranae, union county,
vregon, proceed to ssli.at private) sal

otnvnapiin-sAadltlo- to the Citynt. I - OhIi.I. ,Ti .- W..UU., wuiea usaoty , uregon.
raruesi aeatrina ao Biimhaa. nK

raneoavior teat va ta--r . u- auiwiii,.
Lb'd 'or,!ld P'opert a guaranteavthat aaid Offar arill k. .n.-l- i.j i.WMHliai W1LU

Wood S.w
t Hrtvit u IcrtHt iti'0 O W Al'u si. n

Wi otl ti v, I Mil pieiwrctl tu i irn; tl

ike twro of nil onlei1" etiti usi i i

;.Li.e, W M AwUh,
Coiitor lrctiwood tttitl ill ntn'?iit

PALMIST AND

CLAIROVYAM

uature In all ., hert gloribui rty mar depoalt sealed bida on x

beauty, and then,' theaooie' Ifon sard dao!. tocetha .'wltai V.rfihi
:i.iue uia, IB

found ftloilir thn line of the
Denver & Rio Grande RailroadLmrnte I In La Grando, I will girt'

you Inc. that wins tui-.e- in li sine ,

Love, Mnrrligo, Dlvorw, lNvula I im.

Health nml trailiaotiooa oi a I kii de.

Locnip.l at Kill fixtu atnet lieur
H to IS a. m.; and 1 to 8 p. m. dvilv.
Head Id

"
a 25o, Stk 7.V) and tl CO

Prof. Viber.

in caaeths offer iaaoeaptsd. No offer
will b considered for a sum less than-1120- 0

A Terms of sals, oath to. --bis iaf
hn2 1 1 ' Wright,

Administrator ol th aatate of AjjilaT
A. Wood, dsceassd.

fated Bsptember 17, 16XM.

and thft latter at the St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will fee
one of pleasnre-iina- ke Hie rnisl
of it. For informatioii end 'ilia's
trated literature write

W. 0. McBRIDE, Gen. AgU
- Portland, Oregrit

01 11111 tnnivui 141 uruuur, uregon. 00M onday, the lt day of Aiumt.
She names as wllneMe. ; a. 1. limn, John J.

Murphy, Ralph II. Hullla, and Mary 5.
Morpbr,allo(lVrry,Omr.w;.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
;ands are rtsie-f-- d lu nietbeir claim, in this offlca on or before aald1st day 01 august, IWH.

K.W. Davis, Rglstcr.

yar- -
I J


